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Waiting Period Update 

Gov. Brown Signs 90-Day Waiting Period Bill  
Federal Changes also on Horizon 

  

State Action. On Friday August 14, California Governor Jerry Brown signed into law 
legislation to bring the state's health coverage waiting period requirements for new hires 
back into line with federal law.     
   
CAHU supported Senate Bill (SB) 1034, Chapter 195, Statutes of 2014, authored by Senator 
Bill Monning (D-Carmel); prohibit healthcare benefit plans from imposing any waiting or 
affiliation period before issuing health coverage. The intent of the bill is to resolve 
confusion between state and federal law and to better conform to provisions of the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA). While the ACA had established a 90-day waiting period that 
applies broadly to employers, California had established a 60-day waiting period for health 
plans.     

CAHU was the organization that spotted the problem with California's non-conformity 
with the employer waiting period requirements.  CAHU stayed the course and followed 
through until it was corrected in state law with Governor Brown signing SB 1034.   
 
SB 1034 is a product of two years of effort by CAHU that included numerous discussions 
with Senator Monning, key legislative staff, state regulators, small business groups, health 
insurance carriers, consumer organizations in order to restore clarity on the allowable 
waiting periods.  
  
The bill takes effect on January 1, 2015, but many carriers are already indicating group 
renewals in the next few months may also restore employer ability to use the 90-day 
waiting period. Agents should be sure to check whether group plans they are offering to 
employers, whether as new policies or those being renewed, will permits the employer to 
utilize a new-hire waiting period of up to 90 days.   Look for a chart of carrier policy on the 
waiting period to be available soon on www.CAHU.org.      
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n2ITx185uCzMVe7Fs0Z-Ue6nl4E2iNIyWQFHIAoAHeIcI6gDgtfYux0-XrO0CgFAhQo12OJnB7g4MqobxcaBFzK_qsczlexyilZJsGPu5V_mBJXnvEkVqGqhRZ54elw-ARxAHiCAe9YfhKusraLh1hesajOYoUT1iSls6Cv9xcL0yT80uJ-OvGZlyLUqViYyshOgmzC_Y93sG6ZOXR6Xx9gY72F_ljX07TTlFi-0Y5UlHFFIMpiF1DZvS_8K9bHW88Dy3HDFXpvqQY-XqEv1SSuFPZd9v5fxTzgt2y1FJ3-AB1W7ejSeYvZ6bIV6FhFehjXkmht0x_B7WZFRo1j4YZrG0zaLzs3dovXFj0d6XIiCZ1n7UR7xZvL9713niKFgeQ3q0OC2cVd57zxkzIFObHiJPScioh_31fS6V_ui0rtd1rqQTDOWcQ==&c=f-uwfwMEW1I3KCoXSniRjjymWW9qpXs4tiJtyFqNcwtJfWSN7rQipA==&ch=Ef5OlGO1ZkF9Ns4cD2wkWd4dcc5FL2PoAf78KQmJ6sZZfiUJxHu1gg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n2ITx185uCzMVe7Fs0Z-Ue6nl4E2iNIyWQFHIAoAHeIcI6gDgtfYux0-XrO0CgFAkIF9-tykzSvcVANpgTyRft8ps9Y3vFrfBbwXb4-o6EmGecQP3dyvttTgbY2B9ZH740vgB_xFMGQnKDRknhMkklbfCmsfTxmR9hWA-ujexXDsc3hfcEyjVLr7Rxk0J0A1PJJRonM-mFGi-F7eztEpCIF_b0AGBW04ivaspxDfnQQPFNiCJyBwoWdjbIm78ZQB2e-dhZinRHKHHbp4JdpAi4zY4X8R3nuEUUGIa5Cu9VF82E3--RXzpqwExqZTjVB4MTAkZ-vtYGz244FJUKT2AA==&c=f-uwfwMEW1I3KCoXSniRjjymWW9qpXs4tiJtyFqNcwtJfWSN7rQipA==&ch=Ef5OlGO1ZkF9Ns4cD2wkWd4dcc5FL2PoAf78KQmJ6sZZfiUJxHu1gg==


 

 

Covered California on Waiting Periods for SHOP policies. CAHU also checked with 
Covered California on what their policy is on waiting periods for new hires on policies sold 
through SHOP. The answer: only the employer has the right to set a waiting period for 
new hires - never the plan. This means an employer with policy purchased in SHOP, has 
the ultimate authority to set a waiting period of up to 90 days for their new hires.  
  
Federal action on waiting periods-in this case orientation periods - is also occurring at the 
federal level. In a final rule released in June 25, 2014 the Internal Revenue Service, the 
Employee Benefits Security Administration, and the Health and Human Services 
Department are authorizing an employer (who is offering ACA defined credible coverage) 
to have a "bona fide orientation period that occurs before the 90 waiting period begins. 
That means an employer that offers health coverage to employees could have an 
additional month of time before adding a new hire onto their health policy if there is a 
bona fide reason for an orientation period.  
  
Under the final regulations, a group health plan and a health insurance issuer offering 
group health insurance coverage may not apply any waiting period that exceeds 90 days. 
The regulations define "waiting period" as the period that must pass before coverage for 
an employee or dependent who is otherwise eligible to enroll under the terms of a group 
health plan can become effective. Being otherwise eligible to enroll in a plan means having 
met the plan's substantive eligibility conditions (such as, for example, being in an eligible 
job classification, achieving job-related licensure requirements specified in the plan's 
terms, or satisfying a reasonable and bona fide employment-based orientation period. 
  
The proposed regulations provided that one month would be the maximum allowed 
length of any reasonable and bona fide employment-based orientation period. During an 
orientation period, the regulators envisioned that an employer and employee could 
evaluate whether the employment situation was satisfactory for each party, and standard 
orientation and training processes would begin. Under the proposed regulations, if a 
group health plan conditions eligibility on an employee's having completed a reasonable 
and bona fide employment-based orientation period, the eligibility condition would not be 
considered to be designed to avoid compliance with the 90-day waiting period limitation if 
the orientation period did not exceed one month and the maximum 90-day waiting period 
would begin on the first day after the orientation period. 
  
The federal orientation period rule becomes effective on all group policies issued or 
renewed after January 1, 2015. 
  

Click here for the Federal Register Notice. 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n2ITx185uCzMVe7Fs0Z-Ue6nl4E2iNIyWQFHIAoAHeIcI6gDgtfYux0-XrO0CgFAULsy5Nvkqd16rj_pmxnZUtGXkommbolLYdK3tjVOyS3CD9uSJWlo8E0x7115vnhUMz7IawXE1vDRzHpYp7gWojXWI3HZpyaXNCHP-uXHV2w_EDRw4UWLFW00xvO0JIk8t5JvilvS844kp3qYShU_AKjJeYgJwPWjC_eKdE6RUt4VSfb-COMq2Vbf0rfqLk_wCi0JYGZMvdE=&c=f-uwfwMEW1I3KCoXSniRjjymWW9qpXs4tiJtyFqNcwtJfWSN7rQipA==&ch=Ef5OlGO1ZkF9Ns4cD2wkWd4dcc5FL2PoAf78KQmJ6sZZfiUJxHu1gg==


 

 

 


